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PRECAUTIONS ON MACHINE CASE 

AND PLAYING THE GAME 

IHle official s«»l is ysiur assurance 
that NINTENDO* haareviewed this- product 

and that it has met -our standards for 
fcjcctllEiiee m workmanship, re-lia Pilify a nd 3. 

entertainment value. Always look for this 3>h.^I 
when tuvins snfl acc+!ss,firies to 
a TO! re c&jnplfrte cempalibilrty wettl your 
NHSTTENOO ENTERTAI NMtNT grSTHM » 

Nintendo recommends 
against using a re^r 
prc^j^-tiur, ietevislon with 
your NES as image retention 
&fi the screen may occur. 

I his Nintendo Entertainment System is 
a very fine instrument Keep it away 
from very high temperature and 
mechanical shook, at all times. Never 
disassemble it for any reason. 
Never touch the terminals with your 
bare hands or get them wet. This could 
cause damage 
Do net clean the case with solvents of 
any kind, such as thinner, benzene, 
alcohol, etc. 
If you play the game for a long period of 
time, please take a short rest of tQ to IS 
minutes, about every ?. hours, for your 
health, 
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It’s Bugs Bunny’s 50th birth¬ 

day and a grand celebration 

has been planned by his 

fan club. However, his fellow 

Looney Tune pals are jealous 

of all the attention that Bugs 

is receiving. After all, no one 

has ever given such parties in 

their honor! It's up to you to 

guide Bugs to his birthday 

celebration. To do so, you'll 

have to avoid the other 

Looney Tune characters and 

the contraptions they have 

unleashed to prevent Bugs 

from reaching the party. 



NAMES OF CONTROLLER PARTS AND 
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS: 

Only controller 1 is used for this game. 

CONTROL PAD 

L 
[HiKI 

MilEC-T 

H 

J 
) 
) 

START 

Control Pad: 
Used to move Bugs Bunny. Use the up and ilgwn directions 

to help Bugs ehrsib ladders. U&e the down direction to enter 

the boulder wells, etc. 

SELECT Button; 
Used to pause the game 

START Button: 
Used to start the gams and to p-hishe the game during play 

A Button: 
Used to make Bugs jump. Alsu tsad to start each round. 

B Button: 
Used to swing the hammer, 

\ 

HOWTO PLAY: 

Starting the Game: 
When the tide screen tpocars, press START to be sir the 
gem-E 

Raid the next few screens, to find oat about the party. 

Press the A or B Button to qp to the n^xt ttmn. 

The Objective: 
You begin the game with 3 laves. Yuui goal is to help Bugs 
reach the birthday party To do so., you musL avoid ur alimi 
nait the other Looney Tune characters end the contrap¬ 

tions. To eliminate l contraption, :rcss the B Button to 
swing the hammer whan yUu arc iacing the contraption 

and doss enough to hit it. 

If you are caught by ore of the contraptions, you wil he 
stunned tor a short time While shinned, you cannot use the 
hammer. If you are caught twelve times, you will lone a life. 
The status of your current life is indicated by three hearts 

in the upper left corner of the screen. Each heart starts out 
red. turns white, then black and then clear when you arc 

caught by eno of the chcrsct-ers or contraptions. 

Carrot 
Symbol A Cu.ilrapl inn 

Hearts Bugs- 



You cafcalsu;»se a life bfy falling off the screen. Fortunately, 
you can ebtein an additional heart ibv ll LLillg the Fireball 
with the ha Timer and picking Up the heart lit at it leaves he- 

hmrl. This is easiest to co if you jump untop (it the Fireball 
contraption and then hit it. 

Sometimes, you may find useful to h de behind so-no of the 
lor-ge plants you encounter. Alonn ths way, you should pick 

up as many carrots as possible The number of tarmEs you 
have pic k ari up is shown in the upper le ft cn m er oF th e 
scre e n. The more carrots you have at the end of a round, 

ttie mom chances you liave to eem extra lives during the 
Bonus 6iriyo round- When you arrive at (fie Bonus Bingo 
round, you can choose 5 numbers by pressing the A. Burton. 
Line up enough numbers and you can get extra 'ivesT 

Controlling Bogs Bunny: 
Use the left and right directions on the control pad to move 
Bugs. You can use the up and down directions to help Bugs 
climb up and down ladders. Press the A Button to make 
Bugs iurnp.Th# longer you hold down the A Button, the 
higher Bugs wilf jump, 

Using the Hammer 
The hammer is useful fo eliminating contraption!;. To use 

hammer, face in Lhe desi-red d recticm end press the 3 
Sutton. The- hammer ss also useful when you encounter 
th ngs hk~ a seesaw. You can use the seesaw lo jump 
h gher than you would normally be abfe. To usb the seesaw, 

stand on one end and strike the other end with the hammer. 

Usinti the Boulder Wells: 
The boulder wells are the entrances to sec iei passage¬ 
ways. To use these passageways, wait for the deadly boul¬ 
der to disappear and than junity into the well Next, press the 

down direction a n the control pad and you will appoai in 
another area. 



A Guide to the Contraptions: 

Boulder Well 

Evil Soap Box and Ruhhle (Red!' 

FirehaPl 

Ghost 

Good j-dei p Bos I G rey I 

Jumping Tcluseepic 
Bullet Sprinkler 

Malicious Mallei 

PoisoRQuS Fftrg 

Walking Time Bwtrb 

Sprinrg Leaded Weigh! 

Step Light Worm 



COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 

This equipmeTt generates and uses radio frequency energy a nd if not installed and used property, that 

is, in strict accordance with the maniifactumr's instructions, may cause interference to radio and 
television recaption. It has been type tested end found to comply with Lhe l mits Fora Class B computing 
device inaccordance w tbthe specifications in Subpert J of Part 15 u: FCC Rules, which are designed 

to provide reason able protection against such interference in a residential installation. However, 
there is no go 3 ra nte r? thHt inter rferenc e w ll not OC CUE ill a poetic ul 3 r insta II &tion. It this e-;; ui pm erd do OS 

cause i nte rf erenc e to rad io or te ievisic: n recgptio n, whit h u a n bo d ctcrniine s by turnin 3 th e equ ipmem 

ofl and on, tho user is encouraged to try io correct the raterf pronto by one or more of the fo! owing 

measures: 

- Reorient the rscievmg antenna 
- Relocate die NES with respect io the receiver 

- Move the NtS away from the iccei-ver 
- P|i>g the NFS into a different outlet so- that Control Dock 

receiver are m different circuits. 

If ne 1:essary, the user Should consult the dealer or an experienced radio,"ieievision technician for 
additional suggestions. The user may find the following booklet prepared by the federal Communi¬ 

cation Commission helpful: 
Hew to Identify and Resolve Rad io-TV Interference Problems 
This booklet is available from the U 3. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 2D4Q2, Stock Mo. 
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90-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY KEMCD/SEIKA GAME PAKS 

HiT U Ml TED WARRANTY 

5E1KA Ccrasrtthr itofcIr^ilE W Ito w frfril £-SKUTifli fmCha&Ci Hif d'lift 
Nmc-A'Sini F'jfc I'FAKUkdc hicLdng Sim Pah A&iKStrfu ftBriux 
Ache hct:«kj Khali fca Yet Iiwpi tfe^cE hi •iweiu! *ic' fterknartiiiip tor i 
Pl'todfl SUrfF tojn ftrll if pHTSaM. ¥ I df IlcUiWTCllr iN5 ftIff-SffiV 
ntKijc!: iIlrcq Icij: W-tfsy w*r*.n?f piritd, SLKA v*H IDpllf O-- r«f41C-E Tit 
PAtf_ pi i|$ tpHtv ftw-fll 

REPAIftSMlftfE MUH COHUilOM Of MMUllTK 

II ft 1 PAK rkaibpi 1 pfgbhn r-iijpirinr| ^n no -iltf r fo ft-rhy wares ty 
|jy ■ rj d. y« 1 j u-rj* i:- r 11 Ld I bi3 F, K h £Qfl l"‘ II RAT III 'A l"ji r :■ 1 at 1 w r ru r n l'.\? f 
iIliT. ai ll'ic: i'ti iijli hLkjic. II Iht 3E1KA Suvici fi>|ri>.mlalr.ui 

isuitfcfiDDsNrzfirpraNan ar a^it.Stifiividvisi pwtfUtaiaajaSiiiriXij 
cos/*r SEUAic retail Hraplaced-ii PAEAfldniyprtiidft p&uwtii a Reimi 
AudwnariDn "L-nt-v- 

Ta r-iEKhw nbc-MinNity ijajr.Ncap 

I. EC hCT ihlur-i ■|*,uli -fctfH:lp.-it lLietp":-*. Fa ftip :H7ihy 

2. NciifS'itrt 30KA CttUaPIG-i' Siivkt: □ 141 ail nut I it 5 11 piblj k-ii 

li-Cu-maframri*SlrfCflbf CA-trtq1 -iKH-4d2-bMC tn'ir CA2fc3St 
BIZi.Cu'Ccnsknn'Sc^viLcDEfiinKiKra tri tipif a S lTi rran 16 jM A M 
0 Iff) P.M. Padlfe Him. h^3ndai‘r}iic<ugF Filday". 

I sjif SsrdM R1 f»-'15 him 1 fw Is niafc4tn ■&3^,o^c 
try p-h?r#i. hp-v^t pimife VT?J i^Th ? «SjWhlrtC-3- 

lj#n ■ i-T*t-*?T $in|>y IWf fd ih5 nnbv 13" »llB 4UfeKlE picta|- 
irrj rJ -jO-n rlfIfrtir PAiC. mnj• r.y] vr F'AK fflilfirfl 

wfei tui udcv. *i 1; m hit In |fmf4-rrhpinrtAn^f iMfin irr- K-ijLjp 

wk" a l i y p 11»d I*: 

Voi iT^Tp |hM rs:wd INS n 1 ntcv HI Lfrz -Ij15ii2 it*lk^]Bdtlfi- tii!vcIr,S: 
PAi;»i|?ryw! FiB-cc-~gciA|giwi:ha=rt5e.l:PEIGHTPHcFAOAF.I3INgjqED 
I till lil&S ClI LUVriiUiL Id SEJKA. Bid acdsst d mats w-Jtr fHjiih & cu 
SFlfcA I'lT It-I? C«^ qpi*»4 -i^l. 

II jlhi FHTMrHiirj-piElifir.lhrtJFlKA Sffvttt FtoffVSWWnq dElfirr-r psdpe 

PAE t.4-nr: :E|HT4d. Q h I bp .■iHirtijii pt>^ vTtJi pivnnf 

HHMIMI1V UMfTATlQhS: 

ANY APPLICABLE JMP.ED WAR UNTIES, IHQLUDIMB WARRANTIES QF 
MdKihMfTABjUFY AMD FITNESS POft A PA=iTSULAfl P-RPDSE, ARE 
REPEAT LWIFHJ TO NflETY DLATSFFjDfJTHEnATEiDFPUHIHAiFAfjnAFE 
SUfedBCT TO P€ CtHWIflDHS SET FORTH HffiP&H. IN m EVENT SH.^LL 
SLlKA UL LWBLt FDR POHSEDULNUAL ^ ir*:iDLN“Ai DAMAGES f£ 
SUITING fROM 'HtWtACH Of ANY EXPIE5S UR IMPLIED WAR RAM TIES, 

Sfc-ka Cuifu'iUhi 

a«C VIBr im Aims*, 5hIc «,M 

TarfbPis.CA 3MM 

iMis mD'artv shil jk £p?lv d Llw Tkis bacn dantgi! Is 
-j■ r..--.jr.]r-w^ ^5^ iwirtc-aMjn. Tanjieflng. w Sp «fwr imu 

i.hrHBl,i>j ‘T. TWlHIllS H mfR-’n^rstllp. 

Thi pra-anipri sIStBvipir.snly.prij^pj nttif ViMSMnnfN.Scv^flNaMS 
fto raTJile* S«lpl«¥ii hi -t-whrg pn npl rt^sir^itj* ^BOr BST^LWBflfll 
L?r ji-q-i ifial ct irutf-i^lil iIttl+jji k us lli« 3h-T«|liTi^friii; prrl ijori"h, 1 ■: 

rtiV ?£i 114PVD'l ■■ l-i 1 Tlii wi^'iifv ijHia yiu Miicihr Mgil n|hfK. .pr-rl \n) 

fli-V ^LLu hiv4 tdrii -ikplb M-iicliiity l:wr -J^fH Ic- p*jila 
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